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本文设计了 Linux 平台下的 Web 的网络流量监控系统，它以数据库 MySql、RRDtool 为依




























The current Internet technology has developed rapidly, the network has become an integral part 
of people learning and living. But with the business of the network to carry more and more, the 
amount of data increases exponentially, assumed to cause the network is getting heavier and heavier 
tasks, network complexity and heterogeneity continue to increase. Frequent network congestion and 
network failures, a variety of unexpected problems have been a huge loss to the social and economic 
aspects. Strengthen the network monitor and optimize the network structure is imminent. 
The network traffic is the amount of data transmitted over the network, It reflects the 
operational status of the network, It is critical data to distinguish whether the normal operation of the 
network. Network traffic monitoring is part of performance management, Its network behavior 
characteristics and found that changes in network behavior plays a key role, To monitor traffic, 
Through analysis of data traffic transmitted over the network distribution and resource utilization of 
network behavior and operation rules. By statistical analysis of traffic data to establish network 
performance baseline, Reasonable allocation of network resources, It can provide a scientific basis 
for the planning and optimization of network structure. Design and implementation of network traffic 
monitoring system is of great significance. 
In this paper, the design under the Linux platform Web network traffic monitoring system, we 
study the B / S mode, traffic monitoring system based on third-party SNMP protocol package. The 
system according to the specified address space and the time period for monitoring and statistical 
analysis of network traffic on the network under test . We will network traffic to a Web-display, We 
use it to predict the trend of network availability. The system combines statistical analysis techniques 
in time series analysis techniques, Network traffic prediction model, simulate and predict the flow 
changes in the coming period. At the same time, we have adopted the adaptive threshold method in 
anomaly detection for traffic anomaly detection. Adaptive threshold method relies on network traffic 
prediction model to establish the detection boundary, We can real-time calculation of flow over the 
possibility of the detection boundary to identify abnormal traffic. 
Through our analysis of the system was tested, the test results show that the system 

















system, Flow control is better, Low performance overhead, has good stability, scalability and 
operational advantages. 
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1.2.1 国外研究现状  
国内外对于各种流量监控技术的研究和应用都进行得火热，在流量检测方面
的研究工作和产品化工作方面都做的非常好。目前，国外用于网络管理的应用软
件，具有代表性的有 OpenView、Sun Net Manage、Tivoli NetView、Sniffer 




Sun Net Manager 是基于 Unix 的网络管理系统，只能运行在 Sun 系统平台上。


















子进程一样分布在整个网络。而集成控制核心可以在不同的 Sun Net Manager 的
管理进程之间分享网络状态信息，这种特性在异构网络中显得特别有效。 




Sniffer Pro 是由 NAI 公司开发的网络协议分析软件，性能优越，具备最优秀
的应用性能故障诊断功能。它的智能化专家分析系统协助用户在进行数据包捕
获、实时解码的同时快速识别各种异常事件。数据包解码模块支持广泛的应用协
议，不仅限于 Oracle、还包括 VoIP 类协议，以及金融行业专用协议和移动网络
类协议。 




MRTG（Multi Router Traffic Grapher）是一个监控网络链路流量负载的工具
软件，通过 SNMP 协议得到设备的流量信息，并将流量负载以 PNG 图形格式显
示，以直观的形式显示流量负载。 







































本系统的研究目标是以 SNMP 协议为基础，在 Linux 平台下开发基于 WEB



































2、开发网络流量监控系统 Web 前台。 



















































































2.3 SNMP 的介绍 
SNMP，简单网络管理协议(Simple Network Management Protocol)是基于 
TCP／IP 的互联网管理协议[12]，它是由 SGMP 协议发展而来的。SNMP 定义
了传送管理信息的协议消息格式及管理站和设备代理之间进行消息传送的规程，
能对互联网中不同类型的设备进行监控和管理。Internet 上的 SNMP 运行在 
TCP／IP 协议族之上，但是其传输层协议采用的是无连接的 UDP 而不是 TCP。 
SNMP 实际上可分为三个部分[13]： 
1、SNMP 协议。这包括理解 SNMP 操作、SNMP 消息的格式以及如何在应
用程序和设备之间交换信息。 
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